2011 State Games of America SOCCER RESULTS

BOYS U9 DIVISION
Gold- Aztecs FC
Silver- Fillmore

BOYS U11-12 DIVISION
Gold- MSA
Silver- Kernow Storm FC

BOYS U13 DIVISION
Gold- CVYSL Pumas Premier FC
Silver- Aztecs FC

BOYS U14 DIVISION
Gold- Eagles
Silver- Aztecs

BOYS U15 DIVISION
Gold- Kodiak
Silver- Espana

BOYS U16/17 DIVISION
Gold- Kernow Storm FC
Silver- Cypress
Bronze- Ontario United

BOYS U18/19 DIVISION
Gold- Aztecs FC
Silver- El Centro Scorpions

GIRLS U10 DIVISION
Gold- Aztecs
Silver- 4S Avenger

GIRLS U11 DIVISION
Gold- Hemet Juventus
Silver- Bonita Matrix

GIRLS U12 DIVISION
Gold- Westchester
Silver- Crown City United
GIRLS U13 DIVISION
Gold- Bombers
Silver- Bonita Matrix Gold

GIRLS U14 DIVISION
Gold- Scripps Ranch United
Silver- Manchester Soccer

GIRLS U15 DIVISION
Gold- Culver City
Silver- Kodiak

GIRLS U16 DIVISION
Gold- Hoops
Silver- Juventus

GIRLS U17/18/19 DIVISION
Gold- Hemet Juventus
Silver- Ontario